
A warm heart felt thanks to our amazing
school community who contributed over
202kgs to Godmanchester Foodbank this
week at our Harvest Festival. Also a huge
thank you to all the parents and carers

who walked to church with us.

Term Times

Happy Friday Everyone!

Friday 29th September 2023

Weekly Round-up

This week Buckden School was awarded a PSQM Guilt award. 
This award recognises how the whole school

has worked together to demonstrate a
significant commitment to science leadership,

teaching and learning, which has made the
profile and quality of science at 

Buckden extremly high. 

We would like to remind you abut the upcoming Jubilee Junior Park Run,
scheduled for this Sunday, October 1st at 9.00am

 Don't forget to bring your bar code with you on the day so the
children can receive a time for their run.

As a school we are very proud of this achievement. 

This event promises to be a fun and active morning for
our children, promoting fitness and community spirit.

We encourage as many of you as possible to join us for this event and
there is still time to register www.parkrun.org.uk/jubilee-juniors/

To help create a sense of unity, we kindly
request that your children wear their school PE
t-shirts if possible. This will not only make them

easily identifiable as part of our school team
but also add to the school spirit of the event.

https://termtimes.ltd.uk/
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/jubilee-juniors/


. We were once again lucky with the weather on Wednesday
when ID Image Development came back and finished taking

the children’s individual photographs.  

We hope to have the photo proof cards by the end of next
week so that we can hand them out to the children to take
home by Friday 6th October.  Full instructions will also be

given on how to order your prints online!

Steve and Tash, the photographers really enjoyed their
time with us and were impressed how lovely and well

behaved all the children were.  We can’t wait to see the
children’s photos.

Can you please make sure that your child‘s
details such as emergency contacts,

medical/dietary requirements, and consents
are all up to date on Arbor. 

It is very important that as a school we have these details to hand for the
safety of all children. If you need help with logging on please contact the

school office.

If you are looking for ideas for a family day out you can get a
free pass for a visit to a National Trust property! 

Click Here for more details!

Unfortunately, we have received complaints from local
residents this week regarding the unsafe parking of parents

cars during school drop off and pick up times, specifically
along Greenway/School Lane Junction and Aragon Close.

When parking please be mindful of
residents driveways and making
sure there is enough room on the
road for cars to get by safely.  

 Thank you for your co-operation.

https://www.image-development.co.uk/schools
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/visit/escape-into-autumn


Live it - Eco tip!

What's going on locally? click here to find out

Switch to dishwasher powder that is biodegradable and plant
based.  Dishwasher powder can contain bleach and phosphates that
harm river and marine life and can also leave a chemical residue on

your dishes.

EYFS Year 1 Year 2 Year 3

Year 4 Year 5 Year 6

https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/page/?title=BOSS+%28Buckden+Out+of+School+Scheme%29&pid=27
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/page/?title=Parent+Teacher+Association+%28PTA%29&pid=67
https://saferinternet.org.uk/guide-and-resource/parents-and-carers/
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/page/?title=Everything+Environmental&pid=135
https://saferinternet.org.uk/guide-and-resource/parents-and-carers/
https://saferinternet.org.uk/guide-and-resource/parents-and-carers/
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/page/?title=External+Communications+for+Parents%2FCarers+and+School+Community&pid=170
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/blog/?pid=59&nid=104
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/blog/?pid=59&nid=98
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/blog/?pid=59&nid=101
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/blog/?pid=59&nid=110
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/blog/?pid=59&nid=105
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/blog/?pid=59&nid=108
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/blog/?pid=59&nid=106

